Floating Bed® Catalog - Options & Pricing

Item description & photos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pg #</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Basic Floating Beds, without options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Standard Indoor Package (Basic Bed + recommended accessories for indoor or bedroom use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cushioned Frame Padding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Removable Fabric Frame Wrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mattress, Memory Foam (Or organic Wool, Cotton, Latex, Outdoor Dryfast Foam, woven pads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Bowers &amp; nets: silk, cotton, polyester, or cotton; decorative, privacy, or mosquito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chain Suspended Beds (rather than Rope Cascade Lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Indoor Ceiling Install Methods (for visual reference), including Add-A-Beam &amp; Arch stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Stands, wood, 4 Leg Pyramid (similar to a Tripod; using wood beam legs, for fixed location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Stands, metal, 4 Leg, for fixed location (permanent), or telescoping (portable) metal legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stands, alternate styles (Gazebo, A Frame, Cantilever, Indoors, other)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tents, waterproof outdoor, or indoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stand Canopies &amp; Shades: various models for privacy, sun, or waterproof for rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Stand Canopies &amp; Shades, more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Stand decor options; Leg Wraps, Mattress Covers, &amp; Sofa Pillows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sofa Backrest Pillows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sofa Backrest Pillows, shrouds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Guide for choosing Fabric colors &amp; types, for all fabric accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Floating Bed Size Comparison &amp; Visual Chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Commercial Model Floating Beds; Heavy Duty Frame, Fewer Cascade Lines, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Itemized Price List</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(For other custom items - hoist, tether, weight kit, etc, call us. Also see Preinstall Guide pdf)

phone: 888 528 6031 • email: info@floatingbed.com • website: www.floatingbed.com
**Basic Floating Beds** without options or mattress.

The Basic Beds consist of:

- Stainless Steel lifetime frame
- Support surface - proprietary concentrically woven high strength Marine net-rope (underlayment)
- Hinge system, to adjust the support firmness from soft (use without mattress), to flat (with mattress).

**King (8’)** $3,695. • **Queen (7’4”)** $3,195. • **Double (6’6”)** $2,995. • **Youth (6’)** $2,795.

Basic beds are great for casual use indoors or out, as a sofa, day bed, nap bed. OK outdoors, in any weather. Beds below shown with rugs, sheepskins, or blankets, for comfort & decor (not included in basic pkg). Simply throw a blanket, towel, or sheepskin on these beds for comfort; far superior to a hammock.
Standard Indoor Package  (Recommended - with the following options)

- **Basic Floating Bed** as before (with hinge tensioning system for comfortable flat sleeping surface)
- **Padded Stainless Steel frame**, covered with durable indoor/outdoor fabric, to cushion against bumps
- **Memory Foam Mattress**, for the ultimate in comfort (other mattress types are available)
- **Ceiling Installation Trim Kit** (Stainless hardware and white ceiling trim ring for mounting)

**King (8’) $4,495. • Queen (7’4’’)$3,995. • Double (6’6’’)$3,795. • Youth (6’) $3,595**

Commercial Duty Model - for Hotel, spa, other public use: **add $500 to price above, any size.**

Beds below are shown with extra pillows, sheepskins, blankets, etc (not included in Standard Pkg).
Note: Floating Beds are all-weather rated, & can be used indoors or out.

![Queen, in Living Room as a sofa](image1)

![Queen, as the Main Bed](image2)

![Youth Bed, as a youngster’s bed](image3)

![Double, for 1 - 2 people of medium height](image4)
Frame Treatment Options:
Cushioned Frame Padding,
& Removable Fabric Frame Cover Wrap

3 options:

**Stainless Steel Frame**
as found on base model.
Modern look & feel,
no “bump protection”

**Cushioned Frame Padding**
(over Stainless Steel - above).
Fabric-covered foam,
cushions against bumps.
Good with children,
smaller or tighter spaces.
Softer “look & feel.”
In Heather Beige, indoor-outdoor Sunbrella fabric.
Included in Standard Indoor Pkg, otherwise add $250.

**Removable Frame Cover Wrap**
(over Padded Frame - as above).
Easy to remove for washing.
Comes in almost any color,
Sunbrella or other fabric,
to match your decor.
Add $250.
Mattress Options

- **Memory Foam & cover**, for the ultimate comfort. $690. OK used outdoors with Sunbrella cover. $990.
- **Dryfast Foam with Sunbrella cover**, for faster drying outdoors, and even less attention. $990.
- Organic Wool, Cotton, or Latex mattresses are also available. Call for pricing.
- Or, simply add a blanket or towel, & slightly reduce the net tension, for the ultimate “hammock.”

**Note on sheets**: Our beds use (standard) Eastern King Deep Pocket fitted sheets. Call for details.
Bowers, Canopies & Nets
Silk, Cotton, or Polyester. Decorative, privacy, or mosquito.
Prices range from $30 - $350; call for advice for third party purchase, or to order from us.

Basic (yet beautiful) Polyester mosquito net. Shown in gold, other colors available. $30-$80.

Silk Bower, in blue, other colors available. Sheer, delicate, & gorgeous. $95 & up.

White Poly mosquito net, outdoor use. (Shown lighted with Top Diamond Canopy)

White net, layered over Burgundy net, for increased privacy and color depth. (Stand leg wrap fabric in Red also shown.)
Bowers, Canopies & Nets  Cotton, Silk, for privacy or decorative.
Prices from $95 - $350; call for advice on third party purchase, or to order from us.

Bowers & nets can add privacy in a Living Room setting, especially when used as a Daybed or occasional Guest Bed. Stimulate the imagination in a child’s (or adult’s) bedroom. Outdoors, they provide protection from flying bugs & debris.

Floating Beds with Chain Cascade Lines
8, 12, or 16 Chain Lines. Can be Stainless Steel, Iron, Gold (Chromate), or other. Call for pricing.
Indoor Ceiling Mount Options

This is thoroughly detailed, with photos and methods, in the carpenter’s installation manual. Photos here show some of the options & results, just for visual reference.

We supply a ceiling installation hardware Trim Kit for $100., or included free in the Std Indoor Pkg.

Standard - thru the ceiling, finished with Trim Kit. (Carpenter adds an extra strengthening beam, either in the attic, or above the sheet rock.)

**Concrete Ceiling**

**Add-a-Beams:** similar to a massive closet rod, spans between walls in any room. Looks similar to a standard ceiling beam if painted brown.

**Indoor Stands are available** if you don’t want a ceiling installation. Stand wt is 700 lbs, arched tube is 5” dia. Call for pricing and alternate options. (Ceiling install is less expensive, however.)
Outdoor Beds, & notes on their pricing:
Pkgs start at $2995. for a Basic Double, installed in a well-located tree or existing overhead structure, or $3995. with a stand. Outdoor beds with stand & Memory Foam mattress are typically about $4995. Well-appointed beds (with shades & decor) range from there up to the limits of your imagination.

Floating Bed Outdoor Stand Options - Wood Leg Version

Wood 4 leg (Pyramid) Stand, the most affordable option.
Completed stand, strong & beautiful, is around $1000 or less, including labor.

Our Top Bracket ($495) has 4 sockets for wood 4” x 4” beams (your local lumberyard can deliver).
Installation is fast and simple.
Basic instructions to complete the stand here: (complete instructions come with the Top Bracket)
Your handyman inserts a good quality 4” x 4” beam, 14’ - 18’ long, in 3 of the 4 sockets.
(Buy four Grade 1 or Grade A beams - no knots in the wood, about $30 - $80 each). Also get paint or varnish, a few screws and eye hooks, & 60’ of cross-brace rope.
Tilt it up in the air (as shown above). Insert the 4th leg beam.
Stabilize the legs: use a simple x-brace rope (at the leg bottoms, on the ground), or else bury them.
Hang the Floating Bed from the Top Bracket Eye Nut.
If desired, add decor to the legs & upper brace rods, etc.
Attach Shade Sails using the bolt assembly on top of Bracket; they can rotate around to follow Sun.
Floating Bed Outdoor Stand Options - Metal Leg Versions

Metal 4 leg (Pyramid) Stand, the next option. Legs are beautiful, burnished Aluminum, or Steel tube. This commercial grade complete stand is even stronger than wood & totally maintenance free, $2,995. Fixed length legs, or Telescoping legs for camping / portability (fits in a car - see photo for leg detail).

Hard Rock Hotel

Telescoping leg detail.
Floating Bed Alternative Stands & Custom Options

A - Frame Stand.
Takes less space than the 4 leg pyramid stand.
Can be used indoors too. $2,995.

Custom decks, & Gazebos.
Other options too. Call for details.

Simple & elegant - Cantilever Arm Stand.
Floating Bed Tents

Create more living space at your home -
An inexpensive way to add another room.
Use as an extra bedroom, guest room, or playroom.
You can take it with you! - use it for camping too.
These are not cheap, light, disposable camp tents.
Durable, commercial awning grade, heavy canvas.
Many user friendly & practical features:
Screened window & entire front door seal with 2” wide velcro for speed & ease of fully opening or closing.
Reinforced D rings & grommets, bottom drawstring.
**Indoor:** $990. **Outdoor** $1290.
(For much less expensive tarp tent options, call.)

---

**Tent**
(Waterproof)

doors slightly open,

Or fold around back
(completely open),
takes one minute
for Sun or Stars

---
Protection Options for Sun, Rain, or Privacy

Floating Beds are durable, & ok left outside in the weather. These options are just for blocking the Sun, or keeping bedding and occupants dry.

Shade Sails, open weave
Block Sun, 50% of water.
Semi-porous fabric lets the breeze flow through
1 - 4 pcs (3 shades as shown)
$150 each

Shade Sails, solid weave
Block the Sun, most water.
lightweight Poly.
$400 per set of 4

Bed in Snow (left thru the winter) - no problem!

Bowers, Canopies, Shade Sails

Sunshade & Rain cover, Sunbrella
Awning grade fabric, many colors.
Totally blocks Sun, Wind, & Water.
Can create a fully enclosed dry tent.
1 - 5 pcs:
Diamond Top Cap $295,
1 - 4 side shades (2 as shown) $295 ea
Protection & Decorative Options:
Fabric Leg Wraps, Mattress Covers, Canopies, Shade Sails, Pillows

Well-appointed Floating Bed Example

Top Diamond Cap $295
(2) Shade Sails, each $150
Decorative Leg Wrap Fabric $395
2 Sofa Pillows $495
DryFast Mattress $590
Sunbrella Mattress Cover $400
Removable Hoop Frame Wrap $250

Any Shade Sail can be quickly wrapped around a leg when not needed ...

... and easily unwrapped again for shade or privacy.
Decorative Options - Canopies, Pillows, Fabric Leg Wraps

Top Diamond Cap $295
Decorative Leg Wrap Fabric $395
Sheepskin, Bowron, 8 pelt $790
Memory Foam, Indoor Cover $690
Removable Fabric Frame Wrap $250

Decorative Leg Wraps
Mosquito Net
2 Sofa Pillows
Memory Foam Mattress
Sunbrella Mattress Cover
Removable Fabric Frame Wrap

Top Diamond Cap (with internal light)
Mosquito net
Pillows, for Sofa Use  - in many colors, Sunbrella outdoor fabric.

Mesh Surrounds  - call for options
Choosing (optional) Fabric Colors
for accessories, such as “Sofa” (backrest) Pillows, Removable Hoop Wrap, etc.

Our fabric items are made from Sunbrella, the standard in high quality indoor / outdoor fabric. All Floating Bed Standard Pkgs (or Beds ordered with the padded hoop frame) use Heather Beige #6072 Sunbrella fabric. We use that color because it is a neutral earth tone (dark beige) that wears well. If you are not ordering the removable hoop wrap to cover the permanent pad, you may want to find colors that coordinate with #6072. Otherwise if you choose bright colors, Sunbrella is totally washable, but it means a little more maintenance.

To choose your fabric color for any options you order, go to: http://www.outdoorfabrics.com/

On the left side of the page is a list of the fabric options. Click the links to see swatches.

Our catalog pricing is based on your choice of:
1. Sunbrella Furniture grade fabrics (at the top of that list), either Solids or Specialty Weaves, or
2. Awning grade fabrics (farther down), any of them, in 60” width.

There are other fabrics listed (such as Jacquards, Specialty Weaves, & others), but some are more expensive, so items using those may cost more than the prices listed in our catalog. (Call to ask.)

The Awning grade fabrics are waterproof, & are necessary for the Tent & Top Cap. You can use them for the Mattress Cover or Pillows as well, if you want them to shed rainwater. The furniture grade fabric is slightly softer & more flexible than awning grade, but not by much. So awning grade fabric is just fine for any of our items, & recommended for outdoor uncovered beds. Generally it takes 2-3 weeks to make your fabric items, once you have confirmed what color you want. (Tents can take longer.) Take this into account, and consider whether you want your Floating Bed & Mattress shipped first to install it, or if you prefer to wait, perhaps to save a little on shipping (& customs, etc).

We recommend that you call us (or email us) to help decide on fabrics, & get delivery time.

Here are just a few sample swatches, but visit that website. The colors are more accurate than in this pdf, and there is a wide variety there; over 200 to choose from!
Three more points we wanted to mention somewhere:

1. Landlords, don’t worry. After installation, the ceiling will actually be stronger than it was before.
2. With minimum effort, the installation hardware can be removed, to restore the ceiling to the way it looked originally (yet stronger).
3. Many earlier Beds pictured have 32 Cascade Lines (the cone-shaped array of cords that hold the bed up). Most Beds now use 16 Cascade Lines, of $\frac{1}{4}$" rope - your choice. See page 5 to compare.
Floating Bed Sizes vs rectangular bed sizes, overlay

scale: 1 inch = 24” (2’)

Room:
12’ wide x 12’ long

Rectangular Beds:
- Red - Twin Bed
  75” tall x 38” wide
- Orange - Double
  75” tall x 54” wide
- Gold - Queen
  80” tall x 60” wide
- Green - King
  80” x 76” wide

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floating Bed</th>
<th>Average Size</th>
<th>Frame Inner Dia</th>
<th>Frame Outer Dia</th>
<th>Hoop Color in drawing above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>94”</td>
<td>99”</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>7’ 4”</td>
<td>86”</td>
<td>91”</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>6’ 6”</td>
<td>76”</td>
<td>81”</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>6’</td>
<td>70”</td>
<td>75”</td>
<td>(not shown)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(More size info on request - call us.)
Commercial Floating Beds; Heavy Duty Frame, available with Fewer Lines, etc

Other options are also available, not listed in the catalog. Some examples are:

1. Organizing ring, for keeping the Cascade Lines tidy up at the ceiling,
2. U Joint for less maintenance (no need for grease on the Carabiner/ceiling attachment),
3. Fewer Cascade Lines (as few as 8 lines, rather than 16 or 32 on our standard Beds - this option requires the Commercial frame.)

- and more. Please call for details.

Floating Bed
with gold chromate chains & sofa pillows
## Floating Bed™ Options & Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pg #</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>other notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Basic Floating Bed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King (8’)</td>
<td>$3,695</td>
<td>(no mattress or options)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen (7’4”)</td>
<td>$3,195</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double (6’6”)</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth (6’)</td>
<td>$2,795</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Standard Indoor Pkg (recommended), Queen</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
<td>(most indoor users get this pkg- see pg 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Or, choose your accessories - add any of these items below, to the Basic Floating Bed above -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Heavy duty Commercial Bed, add to price above</td>
<td>$ 500</td>
<td>(Also required with 8 Cascade Line option)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cushioned frame padding, add</td>
<td>$ 250</td>
<td>(included with Standard Indoor Package)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removable fabric frame wrap, add</td>
<td>$ 250</td>
<td>(remove to wash, or change the Bed color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Memory Foam Mattress with indoor cover</td>
<td>$ 690</td>
<td>(included with Standard Indoor Package)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunbrella Mattress Cover (alone, no mattress)</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
<td>can add to Memory Foam for outdoor use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DryFast (outdoor) Mattress w/Sunbrella cover</td>
<td>$ 990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organic Wool or Cotton Mattress, or Latex</td>
<td>$ 990 &amp; up-</td>
<td>call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 or 32 Cascade Lines; your choice</td>
<td></td>
<td>(no extra charge either way)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bowers, nets - Poly, Cotton, Silk</td>
<td>$ 50 / $120 / $350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chain (Cascade Line) Beds - add</td>
<td>$ 750 - $1000 additional -</td>
<td>call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ceiling Install Hardware, Trim Kit</td>
<td>$ 100</td>
<td>(included in Standard Indoor Package)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Custom ceiling hardware, Add-A-Beam, etc</td>
<td></td>
<td>call for price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stand, Indoor Large Arch (heavy wall tube)</td>
<td>$4,495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Steel Top Bracket, for Wood leg stand</td>
<td>$ 495</td>
<td>[add four 4”x 4” wood beams to finish]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnished Aluminum Leg stand</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
<td>with Fixed length or Telescoping legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Stand, A-Frame</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Stand, Gazebo, Cantilever, or other custom</td>
<td></td>
<td>call for price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tents, waterproof (indoor slightly less)</td>
<td>$1290;</td>
<td>or call for cheaper tarp tent options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stand Top Diamond Canopy fabric cover</td>
<td>$ 295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13+</td>
<td>Stand side covers, waterproof, each</td>
<td>$ 295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shade Sails, lightweight waterproof (4 units)</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shade Sails, open weave heavier duty (each)</td>
<td>$ 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stand - Leg Wrap decorative fabric (all 4 legs)</td>
<td>$ 395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sofa backrest pillows, large (pair) Sunbrella</td>
<td>$ 495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surrounding mesh for youngsters</td>
<td>$ 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fabric choices, hoist, tether, weight kit, &amp; other options -</td>
<td></td>
<td>call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**phone: 888 528 6031 • email: info@floatingbed.com • website: www.floatingbed.com**